Riding Our Ponies

Words and Music
by Buddy Davis
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Jazz eighths

Giddy up
Giddy up

C

G7

Chorus

 Riding'our ponies justa hor-sin a-round it'a cli-pi-ty clo-pinall day

C

Quotin' Bible verses as we're ridin'our horses it's a Yi-pi-ty yo ki-yay!

C

yeah! Giddy up Giddy up

C

F

Whoa! Who-so-ev-er there-

God so loved our

we con-fess our
fore shall confess me before men Him will I con-
world that he gave His only begotten Son (that) who so-ever be
sins He is faithful just (to) forgive (us) our sins And to

fess also before my Father which is in heaven
lieves in him should not perish but have everlasting life
cleans us from all unrighteousness